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Axis Moves in Doubt

London, England—The meeting of

W and Mussolini at the Brenner

I”left all Europe in doubt as to

mm move of the Axis partners.

amtnewspapers hail Japan’s al-

inth Germany and Italy as a

nml step toward world domination

b! the totalarian powers. The

W 8 down momentarily of the
Mg against England was ac-
“in some quarters as fore-
gnawing a drive into the Balkans,

m which Nazi armies are already
mam}: Rumania, with Rus-

? wily watching every move in
a: direction. Others believe that
We war will be fought in the
ma Mediterranean, with strong

am forces in Syria leaning to-
“support of the “Free French
d General De Gaulle.

Nu: Posts Shattered
undon, England—Nazi occupied

much Channel ports, from which
may planned his invasion of Brit-
.l3, suffered the worst bombard-
unt of the war by R. A. F. squad-
m. Hundreds of German. barges
me been moved to greater surety,

in Dutch. Danish and Norwegian

ports, while oil refineries, supply de-
pot; md rail-heads have been re-
duced to ‘ruins by the intensified
mush attacks. Although not of-
mglly confirmed, it is believed
that the next major move, possibly
”spring, will be a British invasion
of German occupied France.

' Congress Recess Threatened

Washington, D. C.—Fast moving
international affairs may block even
the short recess planned by Con-
gress before election. While mem-
bers chafe at the prospects of stay-
ing in session when they should be
ampelzning for reelection. they

realize that public opinion is strong-

-11 against any long recess. Many
timbers face the loss of their seats
if they fail to get home long enough
to mend their political fences, yet
felt a similar fate if they absent

" themselves from Washington dur-
ing the present crisis.

‘ Willkie Meets Green
New York City—Although the

American Federation of Labor is
taking no sides in the Presidential
?ction, its Bresident, William
Green, held a long conference with
,Wendell L. Willkie, G.O.P. candi-
date, at which the later is believed
to have stated his views on the
the: situation. The Republican
candidate held a similar conference
with John' L. Lewis, 011.0. head,
ht week. The surface disagree-
ment between the latter and Presi-
ht Roosevelt is thought to be for-
»wen. and that Lems will swing
ilk organization as far as possible
into the Democratic ranks.

Pope Scores Immodaty

Rune. Italy—ln addressing 14,- t
M members of the Feminine Youth.
01 Italian Catholic Action, Pope Pius
'nl'ned them against the “tyranny
0! fashion” and criticized the im-‘
My of prwent-day tendencies
h women’s attire. \

minists Score Dr. Butler
New York City The American

Smdents Union, the New York
Teachers Union and other groups of

-°°mmunist “Educational" bodies
I1! condemning the attitude of Dr.
Nicholaus Murray Butler, president
01 Columbia. University, who advis-
ed his faculty in a frank talk that
"”59 Who entertained anti-Am-

.W?m sympathies in the present
lorld crisis should resign at once.

,m?nz the last World War, Dr. But-h’ We the same advice and COl-
m‘? Dmm-ptly “fired" professors
"aching Russian Communism“(1 treason on the campus.

mm. Loss at 15,000 ‘

10116011. England—After weeks or"’3 most intensive Nazi bombard-Dent, Which reduced whole areas of““8city to ruins. the official esti-W Places the dead and woundedfully 15,000 in a city of 9,000,000.
“"91” than many much smaller?es have suffered in a few min-utes by earthquake, or other na-g?“ catastrophe. Army strategistsfinitely classify wholesale bomb-:B Of civilians as a. brutal “dud"

m°dern warfare.

““1118, P. I.——Threats in Jap-me‘e heWSDape-rs of an invasion ofthe Philippines as preliminary _to““11 against the U. s. in retalia-tion for our scrap-metal and other“baf?es, are scoffed at by army“?eets stationed here. It is es-uumed that it would require 150.-3: InI!!! to invade this group of
“‘l3. a force that would take theattire Japanese merchant fleetMy Weeks '.O transport. Such aaffluent of troops would paralyzeJapanese navy during the pro--9‘ °f invasion.

Registrants for
Selective Draft to

G 0 to City Hall
Change announced in lo-

cations; every male be-
tween 21 and 35 called
to register, October 16

Next Wednesday, October 16, willbe an important day in the lives of
millions of young Americans. On
that day every male citizen between
the ages of 21 and 35 must register
for military service.

Changes have been made in the
local plans for this registration act.
Instead of registering at the regu-
lar polling places as has been an-
nounced in the daily press, cen-
tral places in the county have been
selected, according to information
received today from County Auditor
Harley Chapman.

1 All registrants in the immediate
Kennewick vicinity are to apear
at the city hall, instead of at the
polling places in each election
precinct. Those living nearer the
Finley school may register there.
In the upper end of the county

registrants are to appear at the
court house, while at White Bluffs
registrations will be received at Lib-
erty Hall. In Richland the school
house will be the registering place
and at Benton City at the Commun-
ity Hall.

At Paterson registrations will be
received at the store and post of-
fice and at the J. M. Doyle residence
at Plymouth.

The registration places. will be
open at 7 o'clock in the morning
and willremain open until 9 in the
evening. Every male between the
ages of 21 and 35 will be required
to register on that day. Any person
who is sick and cannot appear to
register should notify the chief reg-
istrar at the nearest registration
place and provision will be made to
send a registrar to take the regis-
tration. -

Columbia District
Considering Cut

‘

in Water Charges
Those persons required to regis-

ter should inform themselves, Mr.
Chapman warns, of the name of
their voting precinct, as this ques-
tion willbe asked at the time 01 reg-
istration.

Excellent financial condi-
tion makes move feas-
ible ; 'also to ask re-issu-
ance of bonds

Ample publicity concerning .the
drawing, exemptions. times and
places as the draft progresses.

A possible reduction in assessment
rates is. being considered by Colum—-
bia Irrigation District directors as a
result of their consideration of the
proposed 1941 budget at a special
meeting held Wednesday of this
week. Because of satisfactory fin-
ancial conditions it has been possible
to retire bonds seven years in ad-
vance of their maturity. A pro-
posal was discussed and willbe pre-
sented to the Reconstruction Fi-

Rebekah Lodge Honors
Grand Officers Visit

The local Althea Rebekah lodge'
enjoyed the official visit of the
president of the assembly, Henrietta
Emigh of Walla Walla. other grand
officers present included Ethel Ann
Brewington, grand secretary of
Everett; Nellis M. Knoff, grand
treasurer at Seattle; Frances Pangle,
grand warden of :Pasco; Rose Haw-
kins, past grand president of Day-
ton; Maude Boone, lola Campbell
and Bobbie Lee White in, all past
presidents.

Members of the Kiona lodge were
also guests with visitors being pres-
ent from Pasco and Walla Walla.

nance Corporation in which a re-is-
suance of the bonds will be recom-
mended. If this request is granted,
the annual maturities willbe placed
at a lower figure and it will be then
possible to establish a rate lower
than the present one, and still meet
the obligations without difficulty.

Secretary Frank Maupin has been
'instructed to present the proposal
to RFC, and endeavor to secure
their approval and assistance in
bringing this reduction to the land-
owners.Golfers to Hold

-' Work. Bee Sunday
Other items of the budget were de-

termined in a preliminary manner,
and show little change from prev-
ious years except that more im-
provement work has been contem-
plated. The final budget will not
be officially adopted until the close
of the equalization meetings early
in December.

Members Assigned t 0

special fairways
Membership of the local golf club

has been divided into teams, each
under a captain, and a work .bee will
be held at the course next Sunday
morning. At noon the ladies will
serve the workers with a luncheon.

Each team has been assigned to a
special fainway and green and the
membership will be responsible for
its condition. The following as-
signments have been mader?o. 1,
Paul Spreen, captain. C. F? An-
derson. A. T. Belair, E. s. McDonald,
E. S. Black, H. E. Oliver and L. G.
Bailey.

No. 2—Ray Lee, captain, A. F.
Brown, W. J. Skinner, Larry Oliver,
R. B. Lee, Olav Otheim, Bill Me-
Gahey.

No. 3—P. 0. Stone, captain, C. L.
Powell, H. R. Vibber, E. L. Gilbert,
M. M. Moulton, Gene Spa-ulding.

No. 4—E. C. Steel, captain, C. H.
Yedica, J. Shupe, H. F. Calvin, E.
Miller, Dr. deßit, Al Cheney.

No. 5 Frank Beste, E. C. Tweet,

R. E. Red, E. H. Behrman, Glenn
Felton,‘ Howard Beste, R. W. Rich-
mond. ~ ? _ _ __ _

No. 6—H. Hull, E. Paulsen, H. C.
Wommack, H. E. Robbins, Paul
Blanton.

No. 7—-W. R. Gravenslund, cap-
tain, H. ,A. Linn, A. A. Campbell, M.
Libby, Geo. Purdy, L. New? e

No. B—-A. Neuman, capta , C. W.
May, R. D. Nuss, A. H. Wegner, R.
Skill, C. Peterson, R. Nelson.

No. 9—-John Heater, captain, L.
Stringham, R. ‘McClelland, R. E.

Matson. Fred Huber, J. Bockius,

Bruce Tabor, J. L. Mokler. .

A special committee to help the
ladies prepare the luncheon will be

composed of Skinner, Otheim and
Larry Oliver.

Members are requested to bring

rakes and hoes and an effort will
be made to clean up the rough. Some
additional planting is expected this
fall also, as well as the setting out

of numerous trees.
The course is really in excellent

shape at the present time—far
better than most members expected
to see the first year. Further im-,
provements are planned from time
to time on the course, as more and
more people are making use of it.

White Bluffs Study Club
Holds First Fall Meet

The Woman’s Club of White
Bluffs held their first study meet-
ing of the year at the club rooms
with their new president, Mrs. E. J.
O’Larey presiding. After a few
words of greeting in which she ex-
tended a" hearty welcome to all
members and visitors present she
called upon Mrs. I. B. Burns to read
a report w ritten by Mrs. M. S.
Meeks of Yakima, charter member
and first president of the club, which
was greatly enjoyed by all present.
The meeting was. then turned over
to Mrs. Alex Parke, chairman of
hte program committee, who intro-
duced the speaker of hte afternoon,

John O’Larey, who spoke on the
measures that are on' the ballot at

this coming election and answered
questions by various members con-
cerning -the different initiatives. He
devoted his remaining time to a .very
interesting dwcription of our na-
tional capitol. Mrs. R. S. Rierson
rendered tWO piano selections and
then tea was served to the fifty

ladies present

IFire Prevention Week
z Brings Many Questions

“Fire Prevention Week should
'bring several thoughts to our
minds,” states Fire Chief Pratt.

Can .we prevent fires? Should we
take time to prevent fires? Are some
of our homes fire traps? Are we
careless about fire chances? In bad
.fires do people lose their lives?
Does our city do all they can to
prevent and save property loss?
Would you recognize a fire hazard
if you saw one? Are fire hazards too
costly to be overlooked?

Yes, will be the answer to all
the above questions. Time spent
in Fire Prevention work will pay
big dividends the year round. Help
your Fire Department to lower the
fire loss of your city.

Fifty WOmen Tour District '
to See Others’ Improvements

Enthusiastic homemakers need
more than a drizzle of rain to down
,their ambitions. A lively crowd of
fiftywomen gathered at Mrs. M. V.
Heberlein’s home early last Thurs-
day morning to see and learn what
improvements can make homes
more liveable. There they found
space well utilized for closets, a
dumb waiter for lifting supplies
from the basement, a refrigerator

lset into the wall, an attractive din-
ing alcove in the kitchen and hard
washable wallls throughout the
house.

Eight homes were visited during
the day. In the Locust Grove dis-
trict at Mrs. Henry Smith's, the

Selective Service
Board Learns Duty

women saw how a pantry might be
transformed into a kitchen. At Fred
Simmelink’s, Mrs. Shirley mun ex-
plained problems in poor arrange-.
ment and the remodeling planned to
overcome these. This home is to be
inspected again after it has been
improved.

Mrs. M. Simmelink and the LO-
- Grove Home Circle were host-
esses to the group at a potluck lun-
cheon at Mrs. Simmelink’s home.
After this delightful meal, the group
proceeded to the Hover district.

Mrs. Frank Montague of Hover
was the next hostess and explain-
ed the planning of kitchen cup-
boards and separator room.

The rain did not seem ,very help-
ful for ideas on the outdoor fire-
place as found in the garden at Mrs.
R. J. Bartholomews. However, there
were many expressions of good con-
struction and fine appearance. The
apple box drawer was Mrs. Barth-
olomew’s own idea and has made a
useful deep drawer in the kitchen
cupboard unit.

Mrs. H. N. Hampton explained the
work done on the foundation of
their home. The line porch and
steps were envied by many of the
visitors. Several were heard mak-
ing resolutions to have similar im-
provements.

The last stop on the tour was at
Mrs. W. F. Neels in the East Horse
Heaven. The ample size of rooms.
hardwood finishes, abundance of
light. full basement. built-in ward-
robes. harmonizing colors through-
out the house, and well-fenced yard
set a high standard for the touring
party to study and was greatly ap-
preciated by them.

This is the third and last housing
tour to be conducted in Benton
county this year. The housing tours
have been arranged by the county
extension office through county
homemaker's clubs. The districts
represented on the third tour were
Kennewick, Locust Grove and Ho-
ver.

County Members Given
Instructions on draft

A meeting of the Selective Serv-
iCe board of this area was held in
Yakima Wednesday. Those. on the
board include Jay Perry. Gerald
Foisy, Prosser, and Alex Parks of
White Bluffs. Other m'embers at-
tending included Charles Powel, ie-
gal representative, and Dr. Woods
of Prosser, who is the medical ad-
visor.

Lieutenant Colonel Lee was in
charge of the meeting giving in-
structions to the board members as
to their duties. The work of the
board begins after the registration
on October 16 and the main purpose
is to classify the men registered.

The clerk of the board will be
the only salaried member of the
board. Applications are now open
fOr the position as clerk with an ex-
service man being preferred. Oth-
er quali?cations are, a high school
education. typist, and must have
had at least three years clerical
work within the past ten years. Any-
one interested should get in touch
with Jay Perry or any other board
member.

This tour will take the place of
the housing pmject review part or
homemakers’ Achievement Day to
_be held at Benton City on Satur-
day, October 26.
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The ”Forgotten Mon”

Grand Coulee Placed
in Defense Category

James Miner, assistant bureau of
reclamation supervising engineer,
said Tuesday he had been inform-
ed that the Grand Coulee project
had been designated as a national
defense project.

Miner said the designation, thru
recognition of the Grand Coulee as
a vital factor in northwest economy.
would assure the project of an ade-
quate staff to carry on the work re-
gardless of changing conditions and
would prevent other projects in the
country from drawing Grand Cou-
lee workers from it.

The order will apply equally to
the Columbia basin reclamation
area, he said.

N 0 Objections to
Port District Plan

Citizens Inspect outline of
port improvement

Twenty-five or thirty interested
citizens turned out last Monday nite
to the hearing on the comprehensive
plan of port district development.
Detailed maps of the project were
on display and Engineer Robt. Sim
wart gave a. detailed description of
the plans.

The plan, quite comprehensive in
scope, willbe .put into operation only

when and as required for actual us-
age. but the outline must be adopted
before any improvement work can
be done by the district.

An election for the adoption of
Ithe plan win he held on November
5. along with the general election.
Only those citizens who live within
the boundaries of the district will
be permitted to vote on the project.

At the hearing attention was call-
edtothefactthatasaxesultoi’
the operation of the port district,
there were now 41 men employed in
the Columbia Marine Shipyards 00.
Five of these men have purchased
new homes in Kennewick and ar-
rangements are being made for the
construction of six more houses for
employees of the company. The
monthly payroll of this number of
men will amount to several thous-
and dollars and this addition to the
community was made poemme only
by the fact that the Port District
had been organized.

iTeacher Elected Band
' Chairman for Festival

Charles Asbury attended a meet-
ing of the Central Washington Mu-
sic Festival Committee in Ellens-
burg Sunday. October 6. Plans were
laid for the Fourth Annual Spring
Festival to be held at the Central
Washington College of Education
in April. Mr. Asbury was elected
chair-man of the band division of
the meet in which schools of the
valley will compete. Mrs. Asbury
accompanied him to Ellensburg.

Local Girl W'ins First
in Identifying Meat

Miss Ruth Simmelink, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. M. Simmelink of LO-
-Grove won high individual score
in the meat identification contest
at the 4-H fair which was held at
the Pacific International in Port-
land the first of the week. Miss
Simmelink also won the highest
score in a similar contest last year
in Portland. This is quite an honor.
having had the highest rating of
any of the eighteen team partici-
pants in the four states of Wash-
ington. Oregon. Montana and Wy-
oming.

Her team partner was Irina Pratt.
who has just finished her first
year in club work. Ruth has been
in the 4-H club work for the past
five years and has made a splen-
did record.

The contest was composed of
identifying six cuts of beef. pork and
mutton with much detail concerning
each cut.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Pratt accom-
panied the girls who returned home
Tuesday evening.

Chadwick Charges
Prepardness Lack
to the New Dealers

Republican candidate for
senate says heavy re-
sponsibility is upon ad-
ministrlation for muddle

The New Deal was conscious of
the need for an adequate national
defense for America long before the
fall of Poland and the invasion of
the Low Countries. but did nothing
to start the great industrial effort.
or the training program needed to
make the nation strong. Stephen 1".
Chadwick. Republican candidate for
united States Senator, said here this
week.

Chadwick. on a whirlwind tour
‘of Eastern Washington. spoke from
a sound truck at the Penney cor-‘ner Wednesday noon.

“Our luck at the kind at endp-
ment neoeaaury to detend this
country wW no me-
cently u lust August—when the
the. of Europe's war had ulnudy
been ?aring for ulnteet a your.”
Chudwhh add. “During the army's
Inunoeuven In New York the nun
Inmmnd. General Hugh Drum.
publicly apologised to run ott'l-
een und one hundred thousand
men because they hud to ullnuhte
tanks with light trucks. and ?u-

‘ lute artillery with ptecea o! stove-' live and dntuhte anti-alien“
j guns with itch mounted on tri-

| pods.”

The senatorial nominee charged
NewDealmembeuolOmend
the Senate withhenvymepondhn-
lty for the nation's unprepardneu.

“Members at Om and the
Senatewereunwtmnctotekethe
leedingivingom-mththeund
of training which might ave enant-
lesuveelntheeventotw.endih
bu?dingtheequtpmentneceauryto
am this much to the point at
whichtt-wmndbeebietocéon
meeting ltsownpmhlexne without
fee: of interference from the bri-
gnndnetlomottbewwld.

“ButtheNewDeelßtnuumtt—-
thelekuendtheaopUne—dmnot
think such a. move would be pout:-
callyexpedieht.4AndNewDeeloon-
gressmen—amongthemmoppon—
enthMmWMM
andyeseedthemendyeuedthan.
'l'hoeeleguhtmehndnotbeeneent
toWeshlngton D. atoms-ent
anyone but the people who had
electedthem. Buttheytontmthnt.

“Nometterwholeelectedpnd-
dent." Chadwick odd. “Ican an:-
anteeyouonetmngdw?lneverbe
3mm.” ‘

CVA Head Says
Umatilla Dam is
Needed in Future

Must have added power to
supplement present out-
put; navigation need is
also cited

heme Northwest industrial ex-
pansion plus the Columbia Valley
Authority mm of marketlng
lnrgeblochsofpowerdlreetmtn-
dustry will have absorbed the en-
tire output of the Grand Coulee and
Bonneville dams within ten years.
Dr. Paul J. Raver. CVA adminis-
trator. predicted today in an asso-
ciated Press dispatch.

And. within that peeled. he
added. the construction of a thlnl
dam on the Columbia River- at
Umatilla Rapids, ter power and
navigation. will become necessary
to “prevent a power storage In
the Northwed.”

Answers Charges
Raver spoke to the afternoon

session or the Inland Waterways As-
sociation annual meeting In Seattle.

Turning to charges he said had
been made that the transmission
program was “political. aodallstie.
uneconomic. unduly expensive and
a duplication of existing facilities."
Raver asserted the accusations were
the “fabrications of groups which
never hone had the lnteretta of thin
region at heart. of amps which
have sought only to further thelrownsemm motivesattheexpenaeor
the region as a whole.”
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Much Interest in
High Line Meet
At Highland Club

Expect big crowd; out of
town guests to be on
program; Blaine to be
principal speaker

Highlanders are looking forward
to Thursday of next week when they
willbe hosts to a joint meeting with
the Kennewick chamber of com-
merce in a booster meeting for the
high line canal project. Plans are
now in the making for entertaining
at least three hundred men and we-
men at the dinner. to be followed
by a varied program. after which
dancing will be enjoyed.

In addition to the guest speaker.
E. 1". Blaine oi Grandview, the com-
mittee has asked several prominent
people from other parts of the state
to attend the meeting. Visitors from
Portland. Seattle. Spokane. Yakima
and Walla Walla are expected to be
present. Each of these special guests
is interested in the development of
the High Line proJect and each will
he called upon during the program.

At today's meeting of the board
oi directors of the chamber it was
suggested that the dinner he made
another “home products" dinner.
with special emphasis placed upon
the specialty products which this
community specializea in. Canned
and froaen asparagus. peaches.
shawberries. lima beans. etc. will be
teattn'ed on the menu it the preeent
plans are can-ied out. ~.

The attendance at the meeting in
not limited to members of either the-
Highlands club nor the chamber of
commerce. Anyone interested in the
affeire of the community is invited
to attend both the dinner and the
meeting to follow.

The meeting is to acquaint thepeople of the district with the devel-
opments in the effort to have the
government complete this last unit
in the Yakima irrigation project.
It contemplatee the irrigutlon of
approximately 80.000 additional ac-
res or land on the Highlands above
the punt pumping project.

Fuses Flying Test
‘

Bill mun. Kennewick youth.
mohuboenuhnclmonsmam-
haw-.110: wan. mentally
mmnlomthstweekamemu: hours of dml Mutation.
Ymmmwndstooon?m
naminmthehopuotbeoomlnc
uoommerehl?yer.

Hunting Season
Opens Wednesday

Shoot at Sunrise instead
of 7; extra week on quail
muncmnopemnoxtvnd-

Myam. Parntertawtv
memmlmeom
14. baton uphndtow‘l then an
eleven tip-dam Guru: the net--
”a.mthmextruweekonqw.

Shooting time has been chm-
ed?'om'zmthemm-nmctouun-
mmmmmumemmu
tout-o'clock.
“Humanism! forth.”

MMMMWth
been out to three In one day on
coo-e. mummruphndurb
ammuwnh notmore
Mme hen. 1:9on and rm

mmmhavemore thunono
arsmumitinpouudon.pm-
man'humustbems ‘

Guns holding mona than three
mebepluued.ounem-
mm Huntley wan-. 1111!
tn potions 16 or over must have
{em duck mmpllnmdrpm-
«don.

Mr. Huntley says many perm
hnvemmouthununcwlthha'
Mum. mulmhlccordlu
townw.

Open anon on Chinese phon-
gum-whom: 115.20.21.28,
:8. 27.80amxovember 2. 8.6.10.
11. Quail shooting win be but
cachet-30.21. 23. 28. 27. 80.8w»:-
bet-2.B.o.lolndumdmexm
mmwuw?.

Camera Club to See
Various Movies Monday

‘l‘he Omen club will hold the
first an means Mona-. 1 evening
etßo'clocklntheArrowG?ll.”
election of of?cers will take phee
end each member is urged to et-

Adolf Neumn of Pasco willbring
an enhrgu- to the meeting and will
demonatnte its use. Movies will
be shown by Ray Normile. Bob Wel-
ten. John Vibber, Charles Asbury
ond, Lorenz Noumea. ’

The club he: member; from Pu-
comdProueruwenuXennewtok
end enyone Interested whether cam-
era minded or not. will be welcome.

nus-m My

The district telly of the Rom
Neilhbon willbe held in Kennewick
on Thursday. October 17. Registra-
tion will commence at 12 o'clock
noon followed by a. trainee: team
at 1 o'clock and a sock! “themin the evening. The evening ban-
quet will be nerved bythe Gotham
Indies at 0 o'clock ottho laconic
‘mu. Seventy-five delcntoo mam
camps between Kennewick ond
LCWhton are expected to be m


